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applaud, but veriiy thou shait in no
wise lose thy reward.

In the comning year suppose each
one form a resolution and folloiv it ott
to v alk before men as a true Christian
shouid. FIow often do we see men,
who in religious meetings make nice
littie talks and then the very next day
it niiy be, when on the streets teli yul
gar stories and sornetinies take the
namne of their Master in vain. Are such
atctions becoming to a follower of the
Mii of Galilee, fromi whose mouth
proceeded words of wisdom and truth?
is it what may be expected f rom a truc
Chiristian ? In the coming year let
ecdi one who professes to be a Chris-
tiin be one in realýty; let himi, if lie is
accustt)ned to indulgc in the things
ailuded to, try to miake his conversation
miore pure. L:-t him flot give his aid
or encouragement to such degradations;
but rallier, let hini cz!a;e fron therno
hirnself and discourage tlîem in others
as far as in himi lies. But,L, car in mind
that a sermon in exanifpie is far more
impressive than one in words.

Tf hure are many other things that can
be donc by iridividual effort; but let it
suffice here to name oniy a few, such
as being pleasant and agrecable to al
%ve meet Let us not go through the
world ivith a face "long drawn out," as
thoughi 'e found the Christian life dul
and inattractive. A liit heart and
cheerful countenance maketh plcasant
the paths of labor, and an encouraging
smnile hielps many a fialiering hand that
otherwisc might have gîven up hope
and gone down in despair. But let
flot our checrfulness beconie tco rauch
like levity, or what may scem siiliness
or insincerity; because cheerfulncss is
like everything else that is good, a
biessing when rightly used, when not, a
cuise.

Be not afraid to do what is right
whenever you have the opportunity.
IIow rnany there are who hesitate for
fear of being made the objects of ridi-
cule. But why should it be so ? Which
is better, to suifer for a littie the stings
of the scorner and have the good wiii

of the Father; or to be unfaithful and
be one of the scorners ? Always re-
mnember there is n-' rose withouc the
thorn, no reward without the labor, no
labor of righteousness without thc angry
frowvn of Satan's followcrs.

B.- true to yoursclf for that necessi-
tates your being true to cvcryone else.

In your devotionai mecetings bc! earn-
est, thoughtful, reverent. Study to
mike them intereiting a3 welI as de-
votional, but do flot imagine that no
good is being accomplishied bacause
only a few are taking part, for wc are
not able to fathoni the secrets of
anothcr's thoughts, and wvhcn a sou1 is
deepest niived it frequerrtly becomes
sulent to outwvard appearances; but
communes with God alone.

Be iîerciful and helpfui to those lcss
fortunate tlî%n yourscif. 'Man cannot
tell in what way and when the Mastcr's
service wili be rendered; but this much
wc know that we are rcminded that "in-
asmuch as ye have done it unto the
ieast of these my brcthren ye have donc
it unto Mýe."

CHAS. R. SARGE~R.

EVOLUTION OF TUHE HE1BREW
CONCEPTION 0F GOD.

xl1.
David died, says bis adnîiring bio-

grapher, ' in good old age, full of days,
riches and honor." Fortunatciy for
succccding ages, David's reign was flot
in all re.>pects pleasing to his subjccts.
As a mailitary leader David stood al-
ways in the memory of the Hcbrews
without a peer, hie was their model
king. We cannot fai] bo sec, howcvcr,
that the ideat king, the Datvid whose
praise has been sounded in Hebrew
song and story, is a f ar different cha-
racter from thc real king, whose king-
domn was doomced to be destroycd in a
few brief generations after his martial
hand was withdrawn. And it was weli
that such was the resuit. Not as a
great miiitavy empire, but as a people
of "intense religiousness," did the Hie-


